
Level Lots 50-13- 8

EASY PAYMENT

Bay View Addition

$250 Each

I s. KAUFMAN & CO.
177 1 WMt St.

City
'ish Market

jul.s ' ii Tiiiinfw HltlR.

loot o, "I.iihcl Ave.

WITH & BALCH, Proprietors.

phoxk ano.i

Modern Brick Building, Electric
i Lights. Steam Hoat Elegantly

Furnished uoomc wnu noi
nnd Cold Wator.

HOT K Ii .O O OS
n. A. METLIN. Prop.

itea: CO ccnta a Day nnd Upwards.
Cor. liroauwny nuu xuuraui.

Marsnuoiu, urogon.

M. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 ritONT ST.

STADDEN
All hinds of photograph work,
bromldo enlarging and kodak
flnlihlnff.

You Will Find
Solid, comfort and satisfaction
In

OUIt FURNITURE
made by tho best manufactur
er! It combines clcganco dura
blllty and comfort. Our goods
being substantially niado will
retain their flno elegant finish
and last a lifetime and nhvnya
proie a sourco of satisfaction.
Another Important fact Is
that our prices are no higher
than for poorer quality uud
trashy goods.

Let us flgttro with you when
joii want anything from a
kitchen chair to a comploto
outfit.

:. A. Johnson,
union luriiuuro Htoro
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(Ministers nnd others tiro request-
ed to li nnd tlio Suudny church no-tlr- os

not Inter limn Friday evening to
Insuro Insertion Sulurdiiy.)

$ O 0
, MKTIIOIHKT KPISI'OPAIj ii
i ltov. II. I. Rmlodgo, PnHtor. H

Sunday school nt 10 A. M.
Morning aorvlco nt 11 A. M.
Kpworth Longuo ut 0:30.
Kvonlng Ht 730.
1'rnyor mooting on lhurm'uy ovo-nln- j;

nt 7:30.
Strnngora wolcomo.

MAltSIIKlKIil) CATHOMO
CIIUHCII.
A. II. Munro.

Mnsa will bo colobrated by tho
Father Springer nt 10 o'clock.

HKVKNTII DAY ADVENTISTS

Sovonlh Advontlst sorvlccs
nro conducted every Saturday at
tholr now church no follows:

Sabbath school at 10 n. in. preach'
Ing sorvlco 10:45 a. ni. are
cordially Invited to attend.

NOItWlOOIAN LUTHERAN.
A. O. MND, Pastor.

Healdonco 471 Elrod

Morning uorvlce In Mars-
hal.

Uvoulng fcorvlco 7:30 In North

Sundny bcIiooI each Sunday nt 10.

. OIIIIISTIAN SCIENCE. W

Chrtstlnn Sclonco hall, 327 Third
itrcot, North.

Sorvlco Sunday at 11 n. in.
-- iibjoct, "Life."
Sunday school 12 M., Wednesday

X p. in.
4

HAITIST CIIUHCII.
O. I.oltoy Ilnll,

Ilcsldonco GDI! Sixth street
Phones:

Hcaldoucc 2GG.
' Study, 2SU.U

4
Sunday.

I 10 A. M. Sunday School. Clnudo
Stutsman, suporlntondont.

Preaching Hurvlccti at 11:30.
3 P. M. Hoys nnd girls' mooting

Q. L. Ilnll In charge.
Young Pooplo's mooting nt 0:30.
Or. .7. D. Sprluwtton wll' speak In

the moiuiiiK on tho thoino: "Tho
iauiln" mlnlatry of tho church."

Dr. Sprlngston will nlso conduct n
H'iito school workors' conference at

The Lamp That
Saves The Eyes

Children naturally think of
possible strain on their eyeiiglit when
poring over a fascinating book.

It ii up to you to tee they do not
their young eyes thews long evenings

reading under a poor light.

The Rayo Lamp is an insurance
against eye troubles, alike for young
and old.

, The Rayo i low-price-
d lamp, but it is constructed on the soundesl

oentihc principles, there is not belter lamp made at any price.
UiJasy on ,nc cve because light scft and white

wdydJused. And a Rayo Lamp never flickers.
Uiily lighted without removing ih.de or chimney; eaiy clean nd lewick.
win throughout, with luodtome nickel J alio in many other otyles and finiihe

toihaw jrou Riyo
any

T-- W

t art

(Incorporated)

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality
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Day
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3 p. in. All tho workers of tho city
nro coidlnlly Invited.

At 7:30 tho pcoplo will bo wo --

cum to listen lo this snino Bpcalcr
iibnln.

rilli lil'TIIKUAX CHUllCH.
Cor. 3rd and Commorclnl Avo.

Itor. II. P. llengtson, pastor. 4
204 Highland Avonuo

Phono 9

Sunday School nt 0; 16.
Sorvlco nt 11:00.

O
O CIIUHCII OU CIIHIST

Itogunr oervlcos oory Lord's day.
Sunday school, 10 o'clock A. M.

Communion sorvlco 11 o'clock A.M.
Y. P. S. C. 10.-- 0:30 o'clock P. M.
Prayer mooting Thursday evening

each week 8 o'clock.

EPISCOPAIi
4 Kinnianuel Church 4

Rov. Kobt. 10. Drowning, Hector.

8 A. M. Holy Communion (2nd
nnd 4th Sundnya).

9:30 A. M. Sundny school.
11 A. M. Morning Borvlco and

Bormon.
7:30 P. M. Evonlog sorvlco and

sormon.
Sorvlco nt St. Luko'B Episcopal

church, Emplro, ovory Friday ovonlng
and In St. Mary's Church, North
Bond, ovory Sunday nftornoon at
3:30.

NOHTII BKNI) PKESUYTEHIAN
Hov. McLEOI). Pnator.

Sundny school nt 10.
Christian. Endcuvor nt C:30.
Preaching morning nnd ovenlni,'.

NOHTII IIEND CATHOLIC 0
CHURCH.

Hov. Fathor Sprlngor, Itoctor.

Muhh will ho eolobrnted by tho
Hov. Father Sprlngor nt 8 o'clock.

MAHSHFIEL1)
K PHKSUYTKHIAN CIIUHCII U

J. T. M. Knox, pastor.

Sunday school nt 10:00 A. M.
Christian Endeavor at C:30 P. M.
All cordially Invited to attend.

UMTKII MHETIIHEX Clll'ltCH
OF NOHTII ItKXI).

Sunday School' at 10 A. M.
Chrlstlnn Endonvor nt 0:30 P. M.

Preaching service at 11 A. M. and
8 o'clock.

NOHTII 1U:.'I MimiODI.ST
CIIUHCII.

Tho Eorvlccs Sunday will bo ns fol-
lows:

Sundny school, 10 A. M.
Pronchlng sorvlccs, 11 A. M.
Junior Lcaguo, 3:30 P. M.
Evonlng sorvlco at 7:30 P. M.

PHOFIT IN A MUSKRAT FARM.

Woman Enlarging Her Bank Account
In Novel Manner.

NEWARK. Dol., Jan. 18 Run-
ning a muskrnt farm may bo a queor
busluoss but that It Is profltablo Mrs.
John Fox can vouch. Mrs. Fox owns
400 acres of marsh land botweon
Sllvor Run and Appoqulnimlnk Rlvor
on which nothing whatovor can bo
raised excopt muskrats, yot sho will
clear In tho four months from or

15 to March 15 moro monoy
than any wheat or corn growor In
tho stnto will In a year on a farm of
tho saino slzo.

Tho muBkrat crop this year Is
good, and as a consoquonco

Mrs. Fox Ib fattening her bank ac-

count. In tho past flftoon days men
employed by her havo trapped 1,700
muskrats. Tho pelts aro worth forty--

five cents npleco and tho bodies
flvo cents, making tho mnrkot prlco
fifty conts for each animal.

During tho ontlro season it Is ed

that 10,000 muskrats will bo
trapped on hor marsh land, which
will bring In $5,000 and of that
amount at least $3,000 will bo profit.

Libby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
1IAVAYS USED. PHONE 73 Paclflo
Livery & Transfer Co.

FREE TO YOU MY SISTER

XLiv

x : Mi

TROLLEY PARCEL

POST IN ENGLAND

Bradford Makes Money and

Dooms Trade,

AND GIVES QUICK SERVICE,

Tr1 F;fy.t Pound Paekaga Any.
v.: .- - In Town For. 14 Coflto, tha
t....,;.it Pno, and Dallvara It Within
Tvto l lour.
With tho big moll order Iiouwm nil

over i lie country llirhtlni; n blttvrly
ii;m,iiU the u.xtHiiNfun of the pnneln
jmt Men, It Is luteruHtliiR to read
what I ui m been done In the town of
Itnulronl. Kiigliiud, for tho conveni-
ence mill' economy of heller nnd cus-
tomer ultko.

Ileio the street rnllwiiyn are used,
and tigentH' olllccn arc located nt the
terminal stations of each route. Stamps
ranging In value from li to 14 cents nro
sold by tho trnmwny company Just ns
letter stamp1) are sold nt the postolllcc.
and for these prices packages welgl
lng from seven to fifty-si- x pounds are
delivered nt any point within half a
mile of tho car tracks.

Tho whole equipment of tho service
cost but $17,033, and fifty-tw- o boys
and sixteen men comprlso tho working
force. But In tho last fiscal year the
company quickly and safely carried
070,710 parcels and mndo n not profit
of $8,473.

Tho Bradford storekeepers havo thus
been nolo to dlscontlnuo tho employ,
ment of errand boys, for by this tram,
way parcels sorvlco a parcel can bo
delivered to their customers within
two hours after Its receipt by tho par-
cel department, which Is quicker than
tbo postoflko parcels post. Indeed, the
tramway pnrcols sorvlco may bo said
to commenco whero tho postofllco sorv-
lco ends, us the latter takes parcels up
to cloven pounds only, while tlu for
mcr collects nnd delivers them up to
fifty-si- x pounds.

K .

Smnrt Boy.

"Mothi'iT
"Yes. ileur'r
"1 en n't I Ive

any longer."
"Why. what do

you mennV"
"1 linvo stop-

ped growing."'

h :

Of Course.
"I havo nothing to wear."
"What Is your Idea of nothing tc

wearV"
"Lust summer's dress."

Suspicious.
"Ilnvo they burled the hntchet?"
"1 think so, but I noticed that each

.made a mental uoto of whero the
grave Is located."

Flno Boy.
"Ho taken good enro of his mother."
"Whero does ho got tho monoy?"
"Sho gives It to him."

Different Intorest.
It troubled Mrs. Brown to know

Just how tho Joneses live,
To understand how Whites eurvtvo

A fortune sho would give.
She cannot clearly comprehend

How Mrs, Black pulls through.
And for her life she cannot m

What's keeping Mrs. Blue.

Brown's mind Is quite at ease on these.
Such questions on the shelf

He puts away. What troubles him
Is how to live himself.

the Home Place.
If this old world's no friend to grace
It's still a feller's dwellln' place,
And, though deep troublo still we weave It,
Few are tho folks who wish to leavo It,

Atlanta Constitution.

Will It Come to Thls7
"Sho's very domestic In her tastes,

Isn't sho?"
"Decidedly. They sny sho really on.

Joys hor husband's cooking." Llfo.

Free-- to You and Every Sister Sup
erlng from Woman' Ailments.

I am a woman.
I know woman's sufferings.
I cave found the cure.
I will matt, free of any

sunt with full InatruoUonstoany snfl(ere?from
woman's ailments. I want to tell il women aboutthis cure-to-n. my reader, for youMeU. yourdaughter, yourmother.oryours&ter. I want to
ti-l-l you how to cure yourselves at home with,out tho hulp of a doctor. Men cinnil underbtmulw omen's Bufferings. What wow onitn know Ironipiilisei, wo know better than any doctor Iknow that mv'homi. tnnTii.n ).. ..:.. .-- .i .....
euro for l.ucorrhou e; Wkltiah dltcbirm, Ulciutwa.

or ftlllaitl Ihi Woao, fului.. Scaaty or piloM
fMlftJj, Utjilm oi Onrlii Tumorc. 01 fftlhi; alto oalot la
Mil tick trd bowel, toninj (can fattingt. biiiouimii,cmplos luling up tin rp.ni, Onlii lo err, Mlisbn, ,iIdujj, I'dniy, u.d Hiddtr licitlu kut causid
pycttkrii'ts picdilt to our bi i.I wnn' to send on s corplilt tin eVo tiulnttl
nil;,' frci to lirovo to you tl.ut you can cure

youHilf nt lionic, oitHlly, quickly and
surulv. I .'number, that, it l!l coil )ou nciolagto
r.li tnA rrinttm tif. n oimiiili I it trii.l nrl If cnn

wlih to continue, lo will coit yon cnlyahoul 12 oi or Iin, t'mn tno cuntH nliy. It
.vlllno1! lnterforo with your work or occuutlon. Jjl tard mo your ni tnd aiKiott, tell mu how you
mtfpr If you wish, and I will Bond you tho treatment for your cm- - "U r.-- l v fn'O.ln Tiltilit wmn-e- rty ruturn mull I will also enlyouliuo(es,t. my lool "WOail i 0W1 MFDiCiL lOHISEB'1 with
izpianatorv Illustrations hf .nu why women sulrt r. nnd how the run nslly curt tln'instlvca
it homo. Every omnnshnulil l.uvo It, nnd learn to tMnk for hoittll, Thon wlion the doctor Nyn
Von nvt novo nn OT)erutlon," you can decide for jomnelf. Tliou-tmul- of women havo curedthj'uo Jvtt 1th my homo It cur a all old or jounf, It Kolhiri ol Oaujhtin, I will explain a

amjiii hK.Tio trtutment which 8pcllly and oftcctuullv curi'ri Leucorrltot n, Urt-c- 81okntHond
I'aluful or Irrtgular Menstruation in young Ladles, t'lumpuesj und hmlth always rcsultafrom
1U mu.

Wherever you llvo. I can refer you to ladles of your own locality who know and will gladly
tell uny sufferer thut thi Hoot Tnitmtot really cum nil women's dlsiaHes, and inakeawomou well,
RtronR. pluraji and robust. Jest tnJ e.t roor oftroji, aud tho frea ten day's treatment Is yours, also
tho book Yrito ai you may not see this JlT.ir aguln. Ad.drees . ,
.yirs. m. summers, BoxH - - Notro Damo, Ind., U.S.A.

- . ." "

HERMANN H. K0HLSAAT, CHICAGO BAKER EDITOR.

n. IT. KOHLSAAT of tho Chicago RccortMIcrald, who
EDITOR testified in tho Lorlmcr Investigation, broko Into the

business from a lino of industry not commonly cal-
culated to contribute to tho education of a Journalist Mr. Kohl-saa- t,

long beforo ho was heard of in tho newspaper world, was tho
owner of n string of bakery lunch places In Chicago and was a whole-sal- o

baker. Ho was n pioneer in tho "quick lunch" business. Ho still
owns the eating places, but moBt of his energies to tho Record-Heral- d.

Prior to ncqulring this great nowopapor property Mr. Kohlsaat
was part owner of tho Chicago Inter Ocean and for sovoral years was
publisher of tho Chicago Evening Post lie is a brothor of Judgo Chrls-
tlnn C. Kohlsnnt of tho circuit court in Chicago.

Aviation Too Expensive a
Pastime

w H
By Prince HENRY of Prussia, Brother of Emperor

William
u Sk

I CAN SEE NO FUTURE FOR FLYING. 80 FAR A3 THE ORDI- -

NARY MAN 18 CONCERNED. IT WILL ALWAY8 BE TOO EX--J

PEN8IVE A PASTIME.

Quito npnrt from tho inhoront porila of noroplaning, tho
difficulty of finding n propor landing pluco MUST nlways bo vory

grcnt. Suddon landings or enforced landings nro DANGEROUS

to porsons othor than tho flior. So I am oxpocting any day laws to bo

pnsscd that will definitely clip tho wings of nil aviators.
"Without somo nrrnngoincnt to kcop it in tho air, such as a para-- ,

chuto, an noroplano will nhvnya bo liablo to fall. That boing bo, it is

USELESS to indulgo in fanciful dreams of a NEW ERA.

In my opinion ono of two things will como to pns9 oithor a com--'

binntion of tho heavier nnd lightor than air principles will solvo tho,

problem of tho aoroplano or it will romain always n plaything and a
dangerous ono.

80ME DAY THE AEROPLANE MAY BE USEFUL IN WARFARE.,

IN IT8 PRESENT STATE IT IB

AFTER WINQS.
rruns wns your butterfly, you see.

Ills nne wings mado him vain.
The catorptllars crawl, but he

Passed thorn In rich disdain.
My pretty boy says. "Let him bo

Only a worm again."

r CHILD, when things have learned to
v-- wear

Wings once they must bo fnln
To keep them nlways high and fair.

Think of the creeping pain
Which even a butterfly must bear

To bo a worm again!
-- Sarah M. D. Piatt.

SONQ.
"lOMn. let us go to tho land

Where tho violets growl
Lot's go thither hand In hand,

Over tho waters, over tho snow,
To the land where the sweet, sweet vio-

lets blow.

milKnE jn the beautiful south,
-- Whero the sweet flowers llo,
Thou shalt sing with thy sweotcr mouth

Under 'no light of the evening sky
That lovo never fades, though violets

die.
Harry Cornwall.

HOME SKIES.
TfOR yenrs. nn exile fortune tossed,

I mourned my native skies, long lost
You camo, aud In your azuro eyes
I found again my native skies.

Denis A. McCarthy.

The Airship Brought Him Back.
Providence Is alius ulgh; It foilers on yer

track.
Tho auto pitched mo to the sky, an' the

airship la ought mo back.

I couldn't o o'er the glory wnll nor
crawl through n friendly ciack,

Out the air mun heard my auto call, an'
the airship brought me back.

An' so wniin the auto sends me high nn
faith 1 11 ever lack,

For the airship man ho'll euro come by,
an' he'll fetch mo llyln' buck.

Atlanta Constitution,

7

AND

devotes

TOO UNREUABLt,

Gems In Verse
6-- tf

THE PARTING.
Not a kiss, not a tear,

Not even so much
A an uttered word.

Not a touch.

Oh, the passion, the pain,
So coldly to parti

Hut 1 gave you one look
And my heart.

Tou will pardon me then,
And you understand

That my soul Is yours.
Not my hand.

--C. K. Shotterly,

JOHN ANDERSON, MY JO.
John Anderson, my Jo, John,

When we were first acquolnt
Tour locks were like the raven,

Your bonnle brow was brent,
But now your brow Is bald, John,

Your locks are like the snow;
But blessings on your frosty pow,

John Anderson, my Jol

John Anderson, my Jo, John,
Wo clamb tho hill theglther,

And inony a canty day, John,
We've had wl' nne anlther.

Now wo maun totter down, John,
But hand In hand we'll go

And sleep thcglthor at the foot,
John Anderson, my Jo,

Robert Burns.

DO.VT FOItaivT tho QUATER-MAS- S

Studio for fluo photos,

After tho show try a Turkish Bath
Phono 214-- J, j


